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Dear eAil, 

Time wes when I a)nsidered it a luxury to be sick, tees getting 
time to do so many tnings, eenecielly riling, for eeice, erdinarily, tnere 
was no time. I'm eurprieed you do no repert t 	 of rertiel 
city. But, But, I've and e mieereble reseirotoey infection (e real rarity with me), 
end I else hove not used the tire I've net felt ur to working for rech teires. 

Your description of your siteetion, in 
ie indomferteble, eeempte me to e sueeeetien: get 
on erite. Today, for ncu more teen tee.00, yee 
raceine end e foot control foe transcribing. Tee 
had for about 4:1.00 eace. I don't ttICW D.OT it sou 
but iL teere sot aoeeeroae teet you miget like te 
ecee 

 
d 	&iE 	eel JW,1 eaew in X.e., eereeps for 

relee prelenger sittiee up 
en ireeeensive tees reccreet 

FO'r 	eieple ceteotte 
tapes ere reaseeble end cen be 
le be eritiee eetry tele 
eet defeat' erse notes on 
Peter° writing? 

Yeer letter lemine tei7 lornine 	 e eex:idence. 	eve leo 
dreams Hemet e.e. loet r ut 	ric wte; fee:et eeeeene Ina de eot kae an I've 
forgotten -,euet to  ()leer vee. Taev were ee ey mind wean I awakened ebeut 3. 1 
relearned to sleep end tae leerleoetent leteile lot :elemeelves. Perhaps the 
secone was in some eey cenrected It want I reeere ee e cesporete oiteetien 
tuere, extreme police proeocetier lo tee black comeunite, weice I eiieot to 
radicalize reriely. it to well-tc-cell I .un teet 	i eet‘;rocU , 	-on fl37111- 
tion lice none otner eer rear out 	,:entrel et aey moment. Teere ene been a 
police murier-the eIctie to,  con oea eeerel eop run promptly bud publicly 
resiFned some 'dim of N.e. police ceeeiesien, ceiling teem murderers. The NAeeP 
hes et-me te the defenee -e te- -enthere, critleizlee tef mayor, tee DA end tn- cep 
oops, end tbnee wee eere beeiegee ee tee eelice 	Lein; eeld une.7tr 1,300,000 
bail. Ter whito le-Yee fee 	•eeeF:rs is ereiLLee of eeeteept for refusine 
to oreeee tae leeyer-elient reletlr.:eeeip, ee, 	oi&-elf-town eenteers wan 
went trier- to ereentze or etereoci ey Gereieee wiee s,eiee or tee voice-
eriminel enerche - foe daring to ergenize end, of all tee incredible situations, 
the eari. seekine teem for eerreson (eee ie ene neo Leen Leapitelieee). ?Lose 
people, or two of taem, went to federal court in DC yesterday and got a tempor-
ary reetreinine erler to keee tee fel free eieeiee teem up for Jim. eew's tact 
for a combination of switches? Not as you Tecall IL, is it? 

Your recollection of itydee i eccurate. 

Newman is e right-wing fink, Ta000 work is crap. lee prevented 
publecation ef eiiITEWASe in 19e5, ehen an eeetor 	peelieeer Io wonted to 
do it asked him, as n favor, to read it. ea pronounce e It inaccurate! I've not 
seen either hie book or tee centreetire. We!ohreuechildt is tee kinu ef cherecter 
who can be written into a role in almost any kind of conspiracy. be is O free- 
living guy, vete libardle eexuel attitudes, fearer intellieence connections, etch 
eie even looks tee pert. I  believe his most serious eeime lies in reeling teet 
5sweld tied mere teen eneuer, cause to whip Lie wife. Ile is tee one wilo tied any-
taing less then denunciation to say of tee dead accused. kis Was once a society 
boy himself, eeving been berm to t,e nobility ene married into teat kited of 
family. lie  knew Jackie's meteer. lie wee In some kind of deal wits Duvalier at 
tee time of tee escresinetien, ?;Len A 	E., in eaiti. but teere ere teose *to 
visualize essessinations by remote control. NeWMBIl seems like tae.tind who could 
believe it was ell some kind of extension of voodoo. 



To him, De M might well be of the "left". 

I didn't even lemoe aeie hsd written for Eseuir
e. "e is e peteeAc 

case, this enormous ego of e men who laid so 'ergs and so p
ublic an egg.  It wee 

tee most erofessi nel ireoneetence. iiow a minor crook like Bey enu1 eeve co
nned 

him I can't imegins. or cr. 1  but his se
cret te elvnetion (net in hie book but 

in r depeeition), teet it W89 all loch': and delen .fayr uc name,f) cf 	i1 who 

tFucad him into even thinkine teere elent neve teen e 	
The wa:y 

w.7rIce ea:.i spends money, tnis rIhst heyo cc' 	it 	for me AoulS te ricese. I 

kuow Lie cot about eeb,000 from Look ene Dell, but teat wee
 notelee te ais cests. 

1  deue ais eeoe eiii 	 the avane, und his deed wt n Dell is -6ust it is 

returnable. end tact was only ;10,000, 

A 	oea tooe ie complete an it been, .,- ve toe - , ee fieel 

(7.eritini ie ilee Veedi„ elte finale ultimos ell tun eime
). 4*'ike ell ntlishers, 

tl,AL,  on ncv_r kpt hie vord, se ineteee ef bein 	 jes4  b-ine 	 : L818 

el shore puseeee ee do, 8 Lit-'Z 	seerere euestions. I've ["c Jeetiee ee lne Up 81 1  

tee iew1la, fTnenht-'..y *  zlth my "litigation (the new final chepter). Tne original 

week, eu euermite,  Les been eeited down to the 
KineRs pert titot Ives thor cee- 

trected. It will reeein e very 	 7fc rl:n fl*! u-eeeeeee eeeeelAe!. I'll 

see if I 1'311 tret 7r1: 	reeve ,:ee ,eeree. 	flee erre+, :re :Le e 	ei 	elect free recs. 

I eeebl it eill be out until r:fter to. filet 	tee veer, the tel.' li-te 311
 

bob ne eece or eelesmen 'eleeene free tere 	
eetheee elec. it ia 	het took. The 

smell publisher is euite turned or, e wo' her.,  1st 	 1'v 

Th,s 	 cf,oc. oro 	t senU. you th( ,roustar* 7.hich 4. can* yousd 

be Tissir7. pfirt ot tte fnie'ecd teire. Lt ma .c.7d0 if e-e';'' dee Lout OO,Cu 

words 	rey,. elnrir this e-eeeleere:ncs: 

Lei 7.1c 	ese 	,1111 cne attemrt nt nature writing wns a eisester. 

I took e benutiful .trrr ene reinee et. I eeetei I 	
z e ceteareis, waiee wee aot 

the best wey, end it ee-e-e,  et, in seee vey
e veey t ely, eee I eidn't eetect Erze 

or tuii• 	't io ths 	 ainiaered .elf a 

person* fsered geese, ineeleTe ell eerts of fetiseee arse 
• ere this captured 

on film) rnd W88, ultieetele, kVneeeee, ee eee ele ineuzee - ne tee ieeurauce 

compare' nrizi mT wife Per elm, r ftrr r rolice investitist It1 
	eood editing 

job, teet woule meke n dellehtful boek...I ele tel in 195
, eecr I wee rueelre 

to eew York weekly to see publishers, end 
getting nowhere. It etiews. 

her heard of eeke erkkel. The store 	inedequate In riot ineiceting 

the extent of teeir extremist belief. Tney arc, for 
ell practical purposed, 

fascists. iihen they uere .firet startine there wee uome good TV repoetie6
....i 

coined a description of our equivelente for COUP, "the deeicetee. wreee". They are 

es wrong es they ere sincere. 

kve you thouont of ace kin printers even chaper than lentleed? There 

mcy well be some in such pieces FE. Taiwan* ':',".lero pirating* in English*  is a 

good..sized ihduetry• Or, nave you considered a different format, where you can 

eliminate typesettirP: vita Er IBM etctire, her you 	ceenee fohtE 

ou cre buy fercy effects, like large caps, rather inexeeeeively, ene lo 

Up to enoeting tee negetives et ke borne, 1n feet, I think 3M he an inexpensive 

machine with which you con ele,) make your negatives, If you think tale mieht eerk 
out, there erf! prirters fr 	aouthlqest wiloss costa -1,r1(7: ceereee orevery 1. 
reeve y-'u naked Bob B0118771 (Tetitudee) ieee ii eeneges, euere LC print se ele con't 

heve meeh money. ffeet is s worlsrfnl t:Ang, if vcs ':).1" not familipr witd it. I 
can tell you ho-  to figure reduction end enlargmments, it is simple end ea

sy. But 

for goed-lookine work, it takes eel 	like the IBM Techins. Take care*  ret 
men guide. Best to both 



Boatright 
Box 55045 
Omaha 68155 

25 Sept. 70 

Dear Hal, 

Thanks for yours of the 11th. Actually, the enforced inactivity 

is now bothering me more than the two busted ribs. I can't lift, 

push, pull, walk long distances, climb long flights of stairs, etc., 

etc., etc. Nor can T go back to work at the hospital, for fear of 

re-injury while restraining someone. Besides all that, even sitting 

up reading becomes uncomfortable rather quickly. 	Hell'va situation! 

But ms. for Steppen. 4 has at least been finished and sent on its way 

to printer in London. A weight off my mind. However, inflation now 

hurting our arrangement with Villiers in ilnglend, too. Still cheaper 

there than in U.S., and much better workmanship, but if the situation 

continues to worsen (and there is no evidence at present to support 

optimism) we'll be hard pressed, I'm afraid, to continue much longer. 

So I keel telling myself: take one issue at a time, ole gray-head; if 

the time comes when you can't carry-on...then chile',  it and join an 

expedition in search ef t'.,e yeti. Yeah. And issue A is at the prinLn' 

and raid for. All is not (yet) lost. 

*** 

7razier c Coen unknown to me by name, but I once wrote a whole 

series of short poems in a single night at the Ryder (on Rampart St. 

Isn't it?) and read Ti/ work there, too. Ahat were surposed to be 

coffins used for seats, as I recall...with candles on the tables 

or maybe the coffins were supposed to be tables? Used to annoy me 

that the management mould supervise passing of the hat for folk 

singers &. musicians that would wander in to clay 	sing...but tie 

such consideration over given to poets reading their own work. Wasn't 

the money--there were no fortunes made by anyone--it was just the idea 

of the thing. You know what I mean. 	I might have met Frazier or 

Cohen at that time, but I don't remember them if I did. 

Read condensation In Argosy :Magazine last night of Albert Newman 

beck on JFK murder. De Mohrenschildt seems an odd one. lhat do you 

know of him? Newman, however, didn't impress me much. 

I still want to read your work on Ray, of course, when it is ready. 

Jean read Mule's article in June 3squire 	tells me he has soft
ened 

his attitude considerably since earlier Look articles. Ray now seem-

ingly just another run-of-the-mill hood, at best a bit grandiose. His 
brother's involvement in the South may suggest another story though. 

You know, Hal, you ought to someday write a "nature" book. I mean 

it. You describe where you live very appealingly. Hope we can 

visit you one of these years. But if we did you might have some 

trouble getting rid of us, ever! 

Must go now--but wanted you to see this strange story on,,th Soka 

Gakkai (enclosed). Ever hear of it (them)? 	--Best 	ads 


